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sud 1,h. national habit of putting j11âge or
nêmoueey imb thingm lb.y hoi.r iothing
about very readily accounte for tihe prao-
tical exemption cf France from. these more
Visitations. We believe 1hig reamoning te
b. perfectly juêt Tho French, fantaatc
aud nu asbl#a they are lu many re-
specta, cliv tote b.sizpleot elementary
prinoiples of political eoonomy. Th.y
literaily have a horror cf debt, and debt,
ueither more or leis, is the secret cf de-
Pression and disater among nations as
well as individuals. There is an imrnensely
salutary lesoon te b. learned from the ex-
ample Of 1h. French, sud in Ibis Young
oountry of ours uhere the. foye1r ofqSedu-
"0]' àu lJusI begimg t» break ont, it à a
leiionthat ought religiously lo be tresured
up sud carried inte practice.

AN I0E STOR.
Scientifie men have often called atten-

itien te lhe peculiarities of the Canadian
climate. It is remarkable in this that,
for the last three hundred years, it bas
net diminished in severity,wbule the aImos-
phere in sinilar latitudes further weet bas
mederated te a very appreciable extent.
C omparing the diurnal tablet8 sud registra-
tiens ensigned in the Relation deu
Jésuite8, written at Quebec, tue hundred
years back, we find the saie temperatures
te-ay as then, and iu many cases where
there is a difference, il denotes su increase
cf cold at lte present lime. Lu connec-
tien with Ibis subject, and cenfirmatery
of Our remarks, we have tb. account cf a-
wenderful stori which broke over Murray
Bay, on Saturday, the 24th uf st meutb.<
The failimg ef the barometer until it<
reached 29.30 feretold the coming cf an
atinepherie change, but the ice aterm i
which followed surpassed in violence any-
thing over witnessed The clouds which
Eiad been gathering over 1h. Bonne Femml
Charlotte Mountaiu,"knowu te many as,
sure precur8ors cf bad weather, had gra- o
lually veered round te th. mou4taiu 1
abeve tbe Chute,, sud aI about zL &!le
were cbserved to have massed and, follow-,
ing the coureeof the River Murray, to be 1
rapidly deacending on lbe Village cf Mur- a
ray IBay. At moyen o'clock 1h.rincmburet t]
in its full violence, sud il literaily rained a,
ashewer cf ice weighing froin a quarter d
eo one ounce- each drop-more -liko aù
shower of racket ballsanad large marbies m
than auytbing else. This lasted about ten tl
minutes,' sud extended about a mile in n
width, but the damage doue te lb., !4
rQps WIQa1 unI spo c f Uâ».-*" 1wa&h
Nd te centemplate. Tih. grain and Pom ~
vwe broken down as if an army bad t]
oarched acrose tem. Such ws th vio- c
1euce tof lb.e torin that lte groundinwe-
mnte .appeamance oc f bigile i1h tj
hnumrable Bmail holes, which t1h. heavy u
aine cf tbe preceeding night failed te t]
ýbiteraI.. The fiowers were broken, lh. d
ruil- .Irees and busbes denudedd cf Iheïr el
layes, and fruit strewed lh. grounid on alI;ides h

Scarcely a houa.eacapod, th. visitation a,
f Ibis fearful sterm. Soin. had not a lpane d
f g!as left luntem, especihlly ttc.. fac- ai
mg the north, frein whist peint tb. stermn T
xmo. Many bad from Itirty te 100 panes yI

brokon, and th. gardens were utterly de- <
molisbed. The uew couvent suffer.d
greally, aud scarcély a windcw was lefI n,
n_ the or a-ie. Hrsessudcallerus-1

À FJNANCI4L PROBLEM.
Perbapse .moal remarkable circuin-

stance -in connectien withthlie present
financial and commercial criais, is lbe fact
Ihal vitile al tbe greal nations cf the
globe are seriusly affected, France and
France alone is lu a condition cf compa-
rativèem ansd prosperity. A wriler, in
a late number of lte Forthniglmily Review,
altempta fo fiud a solution fgr Ibis pro-
blern. Re aya lmualy that '1h. practical
exemption cf France fromtlite finaucial
crises utich. periodical sifflect Amemica,
Euglaud, Germsuy, sud lhe Scandinavian
couutries, dhser¶s le b. studiéd sud ex-
plained. Even lhe greal financial lypiten,
cf 18à7t ubicit swepl areund lb.herldý
sud arosm 1h. equator, ouly skirlied lb.
edge cf France, causlig a few âfalisnl
Havre sud Mamsilles, chieflinluhe.Aine-
rican Irade, sud advancing the rate cf dis-
ceunI cf lte Bank cf France for a short
lime le 10 per cent. For ail practical pur-
poses France wui e l 1centre cf a cyclone,

enolga calin, while the. ret cf lb.
cvizdwerld was atre wn wilb evev

apeMole f commercialdobaIor Aid
auch hb beeàber position l in ii.criais of
1873e notwi"mzdtAg lte payment cf lb.
milliards te ,Garrny. Gemmauy, tow-
ever, th. recipiont cf lh. milliards.,.bas
been convujae4 ilitbard tlims sd mier-
cantile disWbi. Ti. easMen is sirply Ibal
lte Frenohmua jel very litIle addicted te
goiug lu deblvery lito lucllued te aipe-
culale, And vSey mucit giy.u te toarding
bis gains. Peia&pi e b.does net gel net
quit8sefadsa lm neigihor- acromate

Citaunel, but -on th. other baud te keeps
what te gela, and genemniy emcpes Itoe.
terrible flna--cial casà"tetImitie the
Teulonie sud Arg -Sxu entries itit
aucit lock-work rffl, auity. Tii. Frencht-
man seenus le bave tiken b hearl lh.
bubtie, tau bt by lihe great Miaissippi

bubble to t fmmd speculations.
Neter lb. Englishman uer bis cfipinig
lb. American, lnnned anylhing cf lamllng
value fboni lbSoutht Son bubble or lb.
score cf bubWles liaI have ince bursi at
different lims on their ban&a.Nor bas
lte plOdding and metbedical Germa», o

a Chlin uMav- directiomas, leusqd
I m algWq OugI&eomzueuded b b1amby freq M~ sdsveme catsret

healêy c' Onditi« «t lte French filuice
sud P ruî btrde ine lb. pnymeut oftbe Germai urineZny. France hfba
luaily h",ldM .l o .4lai 240e000,OOo

remoperof
kucun te commerc, couplèmà thlie
national Prudence on lt» subject o debt,

.IMPENDING WiR.
-At lb. lest momeulwe Imam by belegrmn

frm rBelgrade that a council cf war waehoeld
aI whble t ilwaB decid.d Ibal Servia should
declare war against Turkey aI once. And
we ame furlter informed thal lb. Servians
bave actually creoied te fronlier., On
lte cher baud, il is stated thal Tumkey
bas isued a circular le the great powerm,
ltmrowlug lte entire roiponsibiity cf lte
unr upon Servin, sud declaing Prince
Mlan a rebel becanes e eeoeded frgzn

lbe union of visais.Tb. lelwigi an
ex*"aclfrom lthe Servi=. m~afso Il
commelnces 'IVdescribing th. insuppert-
able condition lu whict Servis bam been
placod. aine the out-break cf the insur-
rection sud declares that Servia has
doue uothing whatevem te bhinder îl.e work
cf pacification, wutil ou lbe cIter baud
Turkey ba sunrouuded Servis ulit a belt,
cf iron. Il is impossible, therefore, te mre-
main longer wiîbin the bounds cf moder-
ation, sud tb. Porte ia respoziaible for any
evenlual bloodsh.d. The. Monlenegrins
wiil b. ou Iheirsaide, sud il ulil net long.
before the Eemzqovinians, Bomniansand
Greaka co-operaeviitthem. Prince MILAN
cowkies à*, maUfesto liy exhortig the
troopi 1<> respect ' tl bfnier cf ,Autia,
whit ho siye bas a dlaim u pSn their gra-
titude, because, cf lb. benevoleut protec-
tien extended te Iheir Rerzegovinian
broters. A despatcb. says il is reported
that Rojmmania bas decided te co-operale
wilb Servia. Advices froin Belgr-ade stale
tint a proclamation wil shortly be issued,
luforming Ibe Besulano cf 1he approacting
appoinîmeul cf new officialsthrougitoul
tbe country in the- naine cf Prince MILAN.

Tbe Greek Governuent, lu accordance
with ils policy cf peace, bas ordered the
arresl of any emisaries on thie frouitier
endeavouring te founent tbe iusurrectioi
witt te Tumkisb Provinces, or te enlisI
any recruita. Magazinawicb, tte Servian1
repreeutalive aI Constantinople bas been
recailed. Eugland lutI week proposed te
an iuterzuediary power-probably France
-a meeting cf the six powers in a neu-
tral tewu near lthe seat cf war wilbtthe
objecI cf watebing mulually the progres.
of the war, reporting te various Europeanc
iovermiente, sud prevenhing lthe conflict
from degeneratlug inte a war of reprisaIs.

r

L4CRQSSE IN ENGLAND. c
Wilb respect te the game cf Lacrosse cf ti

Dur Canadian, Teanis aI Kenninglon Oval,t
wtich. we reproduced lately, cur special
orrespondeul meuda suib te foilowing.

On WhtI Mouday, thé teamm plnyed aI
KIennington, but a drizzllug rain sel lu, st
nd kepî lite hoiday-uuakers away, sud t'
fie match was coxnmeuced te a Ilbeggarly C(

ocounî of empty beuctea." Under thebe f
lepmesmin circumatances, il is net surpris-n
mg that te play wua a 11111e lame, and
rhen lime was called each aide bad scered c
seo goals. The weather looked a litIle w
nore favourable in bte afternoou, sud by w,
Wur 'clock upwirds cf 2,000 apectators f*
ad assmbled. Thte play, te ourmlud, ki
vas, on lte wtole, perbapa supemior. te iy
,hnt exhibited on Saturday. Scm. cflte Pl
Mocte, bot by Osuadians sud Indians, 8M
vere simply marveilous, sud splendid
hmows were made, lte bail. often going de
ipwamds cf 100 yards witteut tecb IzgWI
he grouud; al iden cf exbibiting indivi-
lual. prowes e ing merged lu a United d
Btort te effect 1he downfail cfoflb.eenemny's p,
pial. On. cf lte Canadian team. beï Q
tors de combat frein 1h. effeet cf a «lîgbc

Ofzeident sustalued lu Ihe gae on oaur fc
ly, iplaclewustaken by T. R Sca tr'
boul thebe bot mrose playem cflte in
Mmtes Rare sud Rounds, wte made a t
ry ceditable show under the lrying cir- tB

,ualsces. The firaI goal fell te the (f(
âdiana;- bul lite Montreal men gaizzed lhe p.
Lext two, suda beavy atowem of rain cern- er

HOe<. P. FORTIN, Speaker of the Quebec
Legisiative ÂAembly, and well-known for
hm active labore in regard to the naviga-
tion of our inland waters and the Gulf of
the St. Lawrence, tranemits us the third
supplement te the catalogue of the Library
of the Legielature of the Province of Que-
bec, comprising marine charte and bocks in
relation te navigation, shipping- and naval
architecture. And he informe us that cap-
tains, mates, marinera and othere interest-
ed in the study -of navigation, foreigu" as
Îveil as iBritish, are at liberty te corne and
atudy these charte and bookg, subjoot te
the rules and regulations of the lbrary,
where they will find measuring instrumenta
and the neeary materiala for takinr,
notes.

In another colu mn wiil be found an
officiai. statement of the ratio of increase
in It circulation of the Evening Star, of
this city. We take great pleasure in cail-
ing attention to these figures which testify,
as notbi4g else can so welite the subetan-
tial worth of the paper, and the succeseful
character of ita management. The Star
is a credit te Canadian journalienm by its
independence, its justice to, ail parties,
creeds and nationalities, its abuudant
newsiness, and the literary finish of mon4
of its original iiatter. It stands as a liv-
ing proof of the fact, often ignoied, that
the Canadian people are as ready am any
other to enc ourage a paper that i8 edited
with ability, courage and enterprise.

TIIE COPPER LIOJITNIuqO ROD.
On pre8eiuting a view of the Factory and

Offices of this Company in our present issue, we
nay add the following to the inforniation givt-u
ast week. *On the 27th, a practical test was
made by Mr. F. H. Badger, one of the most
scientific electrician8 ini thîs Province, of the
Ontario Lightning Rod Company's li&zhtuiuag
conductor at St. Patrick's Church, and -mn jre-
eence of a number of prominent citizens. rhe
trial was a niost thorough one, excited great in-
terest and gave entire satisfaction to ail engaged
in the test, as well as to the spectators. The
Domans between the iron mod heretolore
sed on ths church and the new systern, as de-
reloped by the Ontario Copper Company, dettioi-
irated at once the immeasurabIe superiority of
lue latter in conducting capacity. Whon it iu
,onsidered that these testa, conducted wîth the
r-eatest skifl and on behalf of Mr. Choquet,
iecretary of La Fabrique, go to prove that the
iew copper rod equals about, one bunde of the
zon rods in conducting capacity, an estimate of
;e immense value of the new invention may be
orrectly formed. Mr. Badger' inteiligently
vritten anslysis of the test, wh happuear se-

'hrs hould -b. read with cmr, as it places
ryand with the judgunent of- a man who,

nova what ho is writing about, the mer"s of a
rry wondorful ùnprovemýent; in what isabsolutu-
y essential. te the safety cf our buildi4gs bothabliç and private. The compfly give a
osratee poluey t the purchases of the light.
ng mod to pay bsck the amount paid them with

oven per cent interest, in the ovent of au acci-
lnt happening frein lhtning to a building on

ç'hich WW A iserected.
We append Mfr. Badgers testimonial entire:

_ï oyti f continuons cop r ing con-
aterhavtag been reôeut y applid te st.
?atrik', Churcb in this city, by the. Ontario

oppe « .i nn RdCmay, and haviug
mun requested both by Ufr. hoquet Secretary
« La Fabrique, snd 1Mr. Sehooumaker, Presideut
> the Company, I, this day, mnade au electroîne.
rie test cf the. capacity of the oonducteis. The
nstruments used were a diffrential galvanoine.
er and rheostat, a quantity galvaziometer, and
luneen oeil battery cf the usual ea .eity, paasixig
lie carrent through a single oilo galvanoineter
for quantity>, and wîth differential ccli for cern-
arimon with an lruo d pon the Churcb,
rected morxne yearasince. - Theground o»aection
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